
FAASTeam presents:

SUMMER SAFETY BRIEFING and BBQ



At our last Summer Safety Briefing, many
attendees expressed interest in the
FAA's Educational Ramp Inspections program. 
At this month's briefing, the Portland
FSDO's Chris Mazurkiewicz will conduct ramp
inspections, with an emphasis on both aircraft
and logbooks. Even better, pilots are invited
to volunteer their own planes for inspection. At
the end of the seminar, pilots will be given notes
on areas that may need attention (with no risk of
additional FAA actions). It's a perfect opportunity
to learn how to self-inspect an airplane, and of
particular interest to anyone who's thinking about
becoming an aircraft owner.
Come and learn from the FAA professionals as
the conduct Educational Ramp Inspections on
local aircraft. 
  
This month's safety briefing gets underway on
Saturday, June 22 at 1100 hrs in the Education
Hangar at Willamette Aviation, and it's eligible for
FAA Wings credit. We'll also host a Community
Potluck BBQ at 12 noon, with plenty of burgers
and dogs for everyone. Drop by to get a look at
the airplanes on our ramp, and please bring
chips, a dish, or a dessert to share if you can.

Event Details

Sat, Jun 22, 2019 - 11:00 PDT

Willamette Aviation Service

23115 Airport Road NE

Aurora, OR 97002

Contact: Willamette Aviation
(503) 678-2252

info@WillametteAir.com

Select #: NM0993062

Lead Representative DAVID FRANKLIN

WAGGONER



Directions: DRIVE IN - Two miles south of Wilsonville, just
off I-5.  1/4 mile south of Arndt Rd.
FLY IN - Taxi to the very north end of the Aurora airport.  Park
on the ramp between the fuel island and the FBO building.
 AVOID OVERFLYING POPULATED AREAS. 
For further directions go to Willametteair.com - Driving
Directions

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


